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Local Department.

?Yesterday was a lovely day.
?The new moon appeared last night.

?The latest style cashmere*, just re-
ceived at Lyon Jt Co.'*.

?Everybody can smoke good cigar* if
they buy them of Harry Green.

?"St. Patrick's day in the morning"
next Wednesday, 17th instant.

?The finest Nansook and Swiss embroid-
eries, just received at Lyon & Co.'*.

?Tho commonest object that now we

moot, is marble playing in the street.
?Lyon & Co. have just received the

largest and best stock of shoes in town.
?Ex-Oov. Curtin was registered at the

St. James, in New York, on Saturday last.
?The largest stock of embroideries just

received at Lyon A Co.'s, from one cent
per yard up.

?One of the secret* which people cannot
solve is how Harry Green can sell the best
cigar* so cheap.,

?Mr. Daniel Rhoade* has recently made
somo improvements to the front porch of
hi* dwelling house.

?The Centre Hall Y. M. C. A. held a

public meeting last Sunday in the M. E.
church of that place.

?Alfred Nicholl, Esq., was in New York
city last week, purchasing a fresh stock of
goods for Valentines stores.

_fS e literary circle formed some time
since at Pleasant Gap continues to hold
sessions of unabated interest.

?Mr. George A. Chase and hi* son
William, formerly of Coleville, have re-
cently removed to Johnstown.

?lf you want anything in dry goods,
dress good* or clothing, 3*ou can save

money by buying of Lyon A Co.
?A good morocco warranted shoe for

$l.lO at Lyon A Co.'s, which you had
better see before buying elsewhere.

?Mr. James Wolfcnden, of Lock Haven,
callod at our office on Saturday afternoon
last. He is a courteous, pleasant gentleman.

?Mr. Chanfrau, who appears in Rey-
nolds' Opera House on Tuesday night, is

one of tho best actors on the American
stage

?The Bohemian glass blowers, wbo ex-

hibited in town last week, expressed them-
selves as highly satisfied with their re-

ceipts.
?Dr. Thomas R. Hayes exhibits his us-

ual enterprise even in the work of making j
garden, and has already planted early j
potatoes.

?Rev. J. F. Delong, of the Reformed :
church, was taken suddenly ill on Sunday '
last and was unable to conduct hi* custom- !

try services.
?Rev. S. C. Swallow, presiding elder of |

this district of the M. E. church, Is at
present in Altoona, attending the annual
conference.

?The officers of the Fifth regiment,
National Guard, met in Tyrone last ove- :
ning to transact business relating to mili- ;
tary matters.

Mr. John Sourbeck's successful effort
in inducing Mr. Frank Chanfrau to visit
Beilfonte is a fitting drbt to his career a j
Assistant Burgees.

?Next Saturday evening, Prof. Abbey,
who ha* been training n class in music at
Philipsburg, will give a concert in Potter's !
Hal) at that place.

?Mr. Henry Kahello, a former well
known citizen and member of council from \
this place, on Tuesday last, removed hi* ;
family to Altoona.

?Lyon A Co. havo just opened tho j
finest line of button shoes?every pair war- ,
ranted?which it would be well to see
before buying elsewhere.

?Mr. John Sourbeck deserve* the
thanks of this community for bringing
such entertainments to town as "Kit, the
Arkansas Traveler," on Tuesday night.

?Mr*. Jane Brown advertises a large
amount of household furniture for sale
from her residence near Valentines' Forge,
on Saturday, March 20, at one o'clock v. m.

?The reaidence and school house be-
long to Miss Petrikin, on High street,
have each recently received a fresh coat of
paint, very much improving their appear-
ance.

?Each Wednesday and Friday evening,
meeting* of a very interesting nature are

held in the Episcopal church, of this place.
The collections on Wednesday evening are
devoted to Diocesian minions.

?Mr. W. Oarberieh, of near Linden
Hall, has only one toe on hi* left foot.
This is because he had tho misfortune to
out the other four off while working with
an axe, on the 26th of last month.

?Mr*. Mullen, widow of the late Felix
Mullen, will soon move into the frame

dwelling house next to Harper's store on
Hpring street, now occupied by Mr. George
Marshall. It is at present being fitted up

- for her.
?Next Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

Hev. John Hewitt, rector of the Episcopal
church, will preach in the Ironworkers'
building at Valentines' Forge. All the
people of that vicinity aro cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

?On the 26th of last month Mr. Cyrus
Brutngard, of Milea township, was married
to Mis* Dollie Emerick, of Centre Hall.
Cyrus must have been a handsome bride-
groom, and willdoubtless make Miss Dolly
en excellent husband.

Rev. R. Crittenden, of this place, has
prepared Sabbath-school lessons suitable
for the Sundays for which no lessons havo

been provided in tho regular International
series, and will send ten copies of them to
any address on receipt of a three cent

stamp.

A short time since Hev. W. It. Whit-
ney, of tho Ponn Hall M. K. Church, re-

ceived a donation from his friends in Mill-

heim. A largo amount of the necessaries
of life and about thirty dollars iti money

were received. Tho donation pro veil to he
very acceptable.

?For the very best grocers we recom-

mend our patrons to tho famous sloro of
Secliler A Co. Mr. Sochler has dealt with
the peoplo of Centre county for many

years and lias gained their utmost confi-
dence. Ho continues to offer special in-
ducements to secure the people's patronage.

?Miss Lizzie liaumgardner, a well
known and greatly esteemed young lady of

Kagloville, died, of consumption, at her
home in that place on Tuesday of last week.
For some time she gave music lessons in
this place and was also organist for the
Baptist church. Her funeral occurred on
Thursday last.

?The Altoona Tribune publishes a com-
plete list of the ministers and delegates
present at the annual conference in that
city, together with their place of residence
while there. The abode of Be v. A. I).

Yocutn while in that place will bo at the
residence of Mr. A. I'. McDonald, on 12lh
avenue.

?"Brigadier General James A. Beaver
and Assistant Adjutant General 1). S.
Keller have issued their orders to the
various companies of the Fifth Regiment,
appointing the time for the annual elec-
tions to fill vacancies. Company B will
hold its election on the 20th instant, for the
election of a second lieutenant.

?Rev. William Laurie, of the Presliy-
terian church, not having recovered suffi-
ciently to hold his regulnr services on Hun-
day last, was assisted in the pulpit by Rev.
Decker, a Baptist clergyman of Altoona.
Although the sermons proceeded from the

| lips of one of n different denomination,

J they proved to be the same sweet story of
jGospel truth, and were received with joy

I and profit.

j ? How well the name of 8. A. Brew

jrhymes with all that's good and true,

i Especially is this so in the grocery line,

i Since Brew A Son's famous grocery store
| was first opened it has been the place f
! placea for Centre county people, who real-
ly want the very best groceries, to buy.

i There is no place in this county where peo-
ple can satisfy themselves so well l>oth in

jprice and quality as Brew & Son's.

j ? The down town grocors of Uellefonte.
are Scolder & Co. Many stores have been

I opened in this part of the town and again
closed, but Secliler A Co. continue in their

I old location. If the strangers arriving on
the train glance at the sign of Secliler ft

? Co. they know they are in Bellefonte, he-
cause Scolder's reputation is as world-wide
as the town itself. The reason of this the
people well know, and if they don't, they
can find out by visiting the store.

| ?One day last week an accident which
| may have an agreeable result occurred to

Mr. Simmons, of Spring township. For
j several years he has been afflicted with a

1 very stiff leg, the result of white swelling,
or Borne such disease. (In tho day men-

j tioned, he was about to climb into a buggy,
I when he slipped, falling upon tho injured
leg. The ligament which bound together

| the leaders, causing the stiffness, wn part-
j ed, and ever since he has been able to use

| his limb with all the freedom of former
: days. It was a happy accident.

( ?The residents of Upper Lamb street
wish to and should he supplied with more
coal oil street lamps. Although a pleasant
street, it is wofully dark at night. A l*np
has recently been placed before Mrs.
Jacobs' reaidence and another before Mr.
Richard*', but Mr. Alec MeCaffertv and
several other worthy citizens live about
half a mile further out the street, and are
tired of "ways that am dark." Ifcouncil
will allow a little more of its light, even if
it be but coal oil, reflect in that direction,
it will be entitled to tho everlasting grati-
tude of that community.

?The weekly gathering of tho Addison-
ian Club, on Saturday evening last, was an

unusually pleasant and profitable occasion
?the most interesting session the Club has
held for a month past. Tho debate, "Jie-
Knitted, That Chinese immigration should
not be encouraged," was decided in the
affirmative. The subject for discussion at
the next meeting is, '?Hemlrrd, That the
President and Vice President of the United
States should be elected by the direct vote
of the people." It will be conducive to the
ultimate good of the Club Ifevery member
will endeavor to bo present at each session.

?On Monday last a work of exquisite
beauty was standing on the counter in the
Bush House office, the production of tho
Bohemian glass blowers who exhibited in
town laat week. The groundwork was a
silver sea of foam. Above this, upon the
branches of trees, were per.-hed birds of
brilliant plumage. A noble ship was also
riding upon the billowy sea. A glass
vase covered this delicate and beautiful
piece of workmanship. Itwas offered Ibr
sale at $26, and would make a most superb,
though costly, mantle ornament. We be-
lieve, it did not find a purchaser, and was
taken away by the company.

?Suddenly nnd unexpectedly on Friday
afternoon last old Boreas blue a perfect
hurricano. Ladies' chignons and gentle-
men'* hats were lifted from their head*.
Some were recovered, while others wero
blown into Spring creek jind are now

swiftly floating tewnrd Chesapeake Hay.
?Mr. John Sourbeek's bill hoards fell bo-
fore the blast. The wind concentrated
itself on the rear of Joseph Brothers'
handsome brick store structure and forced
in the gable end of the building. The fall-

ing bricks were stopped by the substantial
attic floor, and hut slight damage done.
Persons in the store, however, were great-
ly frightened and almost imagined for a

short time that the entire building would
come tumbling about their heads. A ven-

erable tree near the M. K. church was

prostrated. In the country considerable
havoc was created, in Coalville almost
every out building and fence yielding to
the forco of the wind. Between this-place
and .Jacksonville, three large derricks con-

nected with the ore hanks have been blown
down. We hear that a large cattle shed
on the farm of Mr. John Woodward, near

Howard, was also prostrated. It was a

general March blow.

I desire to call the attention of Centre
county farmers to the fact that I am hand-
ling again this season Fitehe's Onondaga
I'taster, which gave such universal satisfac-
tion last year. My sales then were unex-

pectedly large, but from the present outlook
I expect them to ho doubled the coming
season. The manufacturer of this plaster
claims that its quality is improving and
that it now contains I!'J per cent, more
Gypsum than any other other plaster quar-
ried in the United States ami will prove it
by analysis, cortilicates, Ac. On applica-
tion I will send to any address, free of
charge, an interesting little book on plaster,
showing its discovery, introduction and
use in the United States, and the compara-
tive value of tho different plasters as prov-
en by the State Board of Agriculture.

LAWRENCK L. BROWN.

?The Y. M. C. A. service on Sunday
afternoon last, owing to thesudden illness of

; Itev. J. F. Belong, of the Reformed church,
who had been appointed to lead, was con-
ducted by Prof. John Mason Duncan. It

! is unnecessary to say that Mr. Duncan ac-

quitted himself with even more than his
usual ability. His exposition of the sever-

al passages of Scripture which ho had
chosen for tho occasion, was exceedingly
fine. Hev. Decker, ofAlloona, also eugag-
"d in the service. Several of Bcllcfontc's
beet male -ingers were present, rendering

I the music much better than usual. Al-
though there was but a slight attendance,
owing to the inclemency of the weather, it
proved to be an unusually pleasant meet-
ing.

?The fact that Mr. Jacob Baker, of

, Howard, holds nine commissions as justice
of the peace is just now attracting atten-

. lion. His administration as justice covers

a period of forty years, and he is still the
popular candidate. Before he was elected
justice of Howard borough he was a town-
ship judge, which accounts for his extra

commisdon. It is seldom that men of such
j integrity can be found. Atevery succeeding
term hi- fellow citizens vote for him, be-
because they can trust him. All who wish
the scales of justice to balance evenly over

the affairs of that ancient burg, also wish
lor Mr. Baker a prolonged life and many
more terms of oflk-o.

?A special term of court will held on
i tho second week of April, commencing

Monday, April 12, I**o, at which the fol-

I lowing cases will lie tri|:
Bird Coal and Iron Company vs. Belle,

fonte A Snow Shoe Railroad Company.
Alexander A Bower and Peale for plain-
tiffs, Beaver A. Gephart for defendants.

Robert Valentine et al. vs. Bird Coal
Iron Company. Plaintiffs'attorneys, Bea-
ver A- Gephart; for defendant, Alexander

i A Bower.

11. Broekerhoff s Adm's vs. Lewi* Has*,
Alexander A Bower for plaintiffs, W. A.
Morrison for defendant.

,
?Messrs. J. H. Bauland and J. Xew-

man, Jr., Esq's., are now on a trip to the
large ckies. Next to Grant, these two
gentlemen will of course create the most
startling sensation. For a few daya the
cltlee will be vieingonn with another to do
them honor. They will spend a large
amount of money judiciously while absent
and will bring home with them a stock
such as has never before been seen in
Bollefonte. This will lie displayed in the
"Bee Hive" store, and will afford an ex-
cellent opportunity for those who desire
to purchase tho very latest spring and
summer styles.

?Heavy folds of white ribbon hung from
tho tightly cloeed doors of Mr. Louis Doll's
largo I>oot and shoe establishment last
Tuesday, bospeaklng the deep grief which
was occasioned by the death of some mem-
ber of his household. Upon inquiry, we
found it to be true?that his youngest child
had, on the previous day, been stricken by
death and carried by the angels to Ilim
who said "Buffer the little ones to come
unto me."

?The first of April approaches and peo-
ple who intend to move are greatly delight-
ed at the prospect I It is thought that a
much larger number of persons than usual
will change their place of residence. Those
who do so will, as a rule, move from one
house into another. Those who do not
"flit"will continue to occupy their pres-
ent abodes. Wo wish all of them Joy.

?Mr. Crownovor, of Huntingdon coun-

ty, who is about to engage in mercantile
business at Pleasant flap, yesterday took
possession of tho store room recently erect-
ed by Mr. Goltloib Haag. Ho will have
a lino stock, and will conduct his business
with push and energy. It will bean ex-

cellent place for person* in that vicinity to 1
trade.

?Last week we gave some particulars
of a fatal accident that happened on the
previous Saturday to Mr. Samuel Weaver,
a young man who was struck by an ap-

! proaching engine, while driving over Mc-
; Cool's crossing, near Spring Mills. We

| learn that the young man was a son of Mr.

| Joseph Weaver, of Gregg township. lie
j was twenty-two years old. At the time
of the accident he was returning from
Spring Mills, where he had delivered a

load of wood. His funeral, which was

largely attended,ocurred on tho following
Monday.

?An organization has been effected
which is to be known as the Bollefonte

Sportsmen's Club. The purpose of this or-

ganization is to see that laws applicable to
tho protection of game and llsh are en-
forced. Mr. John A. Wagner has been
duly appointed fish warden by the fish
commissioner of the State, and is delegated
to make any information which will lead
to the arrest of any one who violates the
law in this particular, and the organiza-
tion above named have pledged themselves
to assist in maintaining the law.

J. D. GKMMXGKR, Ser'y.

?The following is the analysis of Onon-
daga Plaster as made by Dr. F. A. Gonth,

; chemist State Board of Agriculture:
(Jnart* tn<l liiw.lnt.lsmatter 7.30

| Holi.w. Sul|>liat* ef 1.1,hh H)y|*Mini) ....76.11
Carte.i,ate t.f Unit, M !"-), Oil.le ~f Iroll, Ac.,

Hot aeivrated.... 16A3

100.00
This sample was taken at random from a

hag in the possession of a dealer in Lock
Haven, Mr. Geo. S. Good, and forwarded
to M. C. Bee he, Esq., Vice President Pa.
Board of Agriculture. This plaster is for
sale in Bollefonte only by

Lawrkxck L, Brown.
? ?Only a few weeks remain ero the
present term of the public scbo>D will

! close. We believe it has been the most

profitable term ever known in this place.
! The student* and instructors have labored

j hard, and made remarkable progress. In
the single branch of United State* history,
for example, we believe the students are as

conversant, when they have graduated
from our schools, as arc our best lawyers

; or legislators.
?Winter has not yet given up his old

I and very objectionable habit of "lingering
i in the lap of spring," and, with snow on
| Sunday and Tuesday la*t, teems to have a

very comfortable reting place of it in the
ethereal maiden's hip But the fair dame
will toon give him tuch a boost that he

i will be alow to return.

?The Bvllefonte Sportsmen t Club, or-

ganized on Monday evening last, elected
the following list of officers : President,
George Valentino; Vice President, Harry
8. Hale; Secretary, J. I). Geissinger;
Treasurer, Theodore Desohner : Board of

Managers, F P. Green, S. T. Shugert, S.
P. Foster and Thomas Burntide.

?The local editor of the Itrpuhlxran is
among those individuals who have witness-
ed the "fifteen" puzzle brought into the
correct combination, and yet cannot ex-
plain how it was done. (Jueer how easilr
folkt will allow $lOO slip from their grasp.

?Mr. B. B. Kramer, of Lemont, was the
victim of an unfortunate accident, while
at Boalsburg, on Friday last. He was

thrown from his buggy, striking the ground
with such violence as to break his collar
bone and bruise him considerably about
the head and face.

Remember Miss Josephine Kauffman't
German school exhibition which will occu-
py the hoards at Madisonburg next Satur-
day night. It* exhibitions at Millheim
and Aaronsburg were the attractions of
the season on the other side of the moun-
tain and were greeted with crowded housea.

Miss Flora Fox, <-tep-daughtcr of Mr.
Teller, of the Broekerhoff House, who
created such a favorable impression during
her stay in this place last summer, returned
on Friday last. She has been spending the
winter among friends in "Old Virginia."

?The stage of Reynolds' Opera House
is to be beautifully carpeted in preparation
for Mr. Frank 8. Chanfrau and troupe, who
will occupy the boards in the play of "Kit,
the Arkansas Traveler," on Tuesday eve-
ning next.

?Tens of thousands are suffering to-day
from Kidney complaint without knowing
what it is that makea them feel depreeeed
and miserable. DAYS KIDNEY PAD Is the
remedy that will remove the cause of your
sufferings.

?Mr. Samuel Royer, of Nittany Valley,
owned a cow which weighed 1,(170 pounds.
He disposed of this dear little, delicate
creature the other day, but who was the
purchaser deponent smith not.

MONDAY, January 6, 1880.?Our stock
of woolens for the spring and summer
season of 1880 Just received. Leave your
order now. Reepectfally,

Montoommy A Co., Tailors. .

?Mr. Samuel Fonit, of Millheim, wee in
town on Tuesday, accompanied by a friend,
and did not forget to call on as. He re-
ports everything in a prosperous condition
In his section ofthe country.

MINNION WORK AMONO THE LADIES
A largo number of ladies representing the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of
tho Presbytery of Huntingdon, met in the
Second Presbyterian church of Altoona,
last Thursday. It was the occasion of their
annual meeting. Several ladies from this
place were present, and the exercises, a

portion of which we copy from tho Al-

toona Tribune , were of great interest :
In the morning the meeting convened

and rejiorts w-ro handed Tn from the thir-
ty-two societies and ba.ids composing the
presbytery. After organization an ud-

| dress welcoming the sisters wtio were in at-

j tendance from neighboring churches, was

delivered by Mrs. Dufllold, wife of the
j pastor of tho Second Presbyterian church.
This was responded to by tho president of
the meeting, Mrs. N. I>. Orbison, of Helle-
fonte. Reports from the various societies
wore then read, From them we gather
the following : The society is now in the
fifth year of its existence. There has
been a steady growth in the number of so-

cieties and young people's bands. Of the
former there are twenty-seven and of the

fitter five. There lias also been a con-

stant increase in the yearly offerings, ot

spread the gospel in heathen lands. The
first year the amount contributed was

$812.20; the second year, $1670.12;
tho third year, $1811.13; the fourth
year, $1880.63; and tho present year,

$2239.86 i making a grand total of $B,.
618.03, contributed to the advancement of
religion, which would not have been ob-
tained in any other way. An interesting
paper was read by Miss Htewart, the Sec-

retary of the society. Mrs. Ogjcn. a re-
turned African missionary, gave them a

very attractive description of the natives.
She had with her the full costume of ana-

! tive African, and all her hearers seemed
to be of the opinion that it was more for
show than for protection from the weather.
All of the officers of the society were re-

elected to serve for the ensuing year.
They were, President, Mrs. X. I). Orbi-

; son, of liellefonte ; Recording Secretary,
j Mrs. Wm. I*. Wilson, of liellefonte; Cor-

responding Secretary, Miss C. W. Stewart,
of Coleraine ; Treasurer. Mrs. William
Russet, of le-wistown. S-ven YieePresi-

I were also elected.
In the evening the church was filled

with ladies and gentlemen to hear an in-
j teres ting lecture by Rev. Mr. Dufficld.
All the exercises were greatly enjoyed.

! GONE. WT.?Tuesday morning of last

I week was called the "Exodus day" by the

j people of Millheim. The reason was be-
; cause forty-one |<ersons from that vicinity
thought it best to obey tbe sage counsel

1 of the immortal Horace Greeley, and on
that day had gathered at Coburn station

Ito board the train for the Great Writ
! Not only they, but all their kin and friends

had come also, and made one of the larg-
est and most mournful assemblies ever

gathered at that station. Those who de-
! parted to make their future abodes in west-

ern homes are as follows : Mr. P. It. Stover
and family, and Mr. J. A. Bowersox?ten
l>ersons in all?went to Pleasant Valley,

! Lincoln county, Kansas ; Mr. Harry Hink-

i son and family, Mr. Ambrose Yoneda and
. Mrs. Rachacl Young?sixteen persons?-
all to Rovetta, Lincoln county, Kansas:
Mr. Jacob M. Ilarter and family and Mr.
John M. Harter?nine persons?tn Tipton,
Morgan county, Miasouri ; Mr. E. It.

i Wolf and family and Mr. George W-
j Sharp?four persons?to Carthage, Jasfier
county, Missouri ; and Mr. E. W. Mauck,

i to Freeport, Stephenson county, 111.
His EARTHLY LIFE KNURL.?Last week

we made passing notice ol the severe ill*
ness of Mr. Jared St ruble, of Pleasant
Gap, who was seized with an attack of
pleurisy about thrae week* since. Notwith-
standing the constaut care of physicians
and friends, Mr. Struble continued te
grow worse until his death on Friday
afternoon of last week. The deceased was

forty-four years of age. lie was a gentle-
man with whom, either as a friend or citi-
zen, it is painful to part. As one of the
most esteemed citizens of Pleasant Gap,
his death is a loss to the community. His
wife and three children have been called
upon to part with their best earthly friend,
and it will be many days ere the separation
shall cease to give pain to them. He was
a consistent member of the Lutheran
church and an earnest Christian roan.

His end was peace, and the memory of his
life will always he held in pleasant recol-
lection by ail who knew him.

THE GAME OF FlFTEEN.?"Fifteen"
has now become the "perfect" number in
America. Almost every family in this
place possesses a set of the new and mys-
terious game, and are puzzling their brains
to solvo the problem. Notwithstanding
the almost infinite number of combinations
the blocks may assume, many of our lady
friends, according to their own testimony,
have easily made them take the proper
form, hut, strange to say, they can never
do it before witneeeea nor explain how
they did IL Consequently, they cannot
secure the hundred dollnr priae. The
game may be bought for fifteen cents, or n
home-made set may he easily manufac-
tured.

BELI.EFONTE, March 6. 1880.
The annuel meeting of the stockholders

of the Bellefonte Library Association will
be held nt their rooms on Monday, April
6, 1880, nt r. M., for the purpose of
electing n Board of Managers for ths en-
suing year and for any other business that
may come before them.
4t JACOB V. THOMAS, Sec.

A NEW RAILROAD?Mr. .Jarncs \V.J
fenden, of Lock Haven, sends us the f. 1
lowing letter for publication, whj(. h
be of interest to farmers living tliIJ , in ,M
of the proposed now railroad :

LOCK HAVEN, March 8 1880
EDITORS HHCOEKT AND Poßa-rr.R-*

While in your place last w.-.-k, | met witha kindly reception from your townsman
i but as you were absent, I must write what
! I would iike to say. I am thorough v
i convinced that the inhabitants of (>ntr
! county are ready and willing to aid ind...I trial public enterprises. I am at pre..', i
| advocating tboronstruction of the Nittm
end Hugar Vgll<-y Railroad from Wi
In-er Mill* to liellefonte and Milesbn...

! To do this and to attract capitalists it
| be necessary for the property owner- *],,?
the rbuto to donate free roadway ten va-
wide, according to the railroad surv
hereafter to be made. If the chosen
shall approach within twenty yards \u25a0
building, of course the company shall |. U,"
the right to pay for the removal . f >
building

An arrangement of this kind v,
provide the amalgam to unite capita' n
the wealth now lying idle, and giv<-
county that commercial prestij.,. ? .
which nature has so lavishly endow,
but which has thus far been but poorh
proved by its inhabitants. Its crude "( U-.

| coal iron production would provide
munerative employment to eastern s-
western artisans.

"

If carrying f*
; were afforded by completing the rs r
) it would connect anthracite and biturmr. '.
j coal fields ttcenty-fwo milei nearer, tor
beautiful agricultural and mineral vu i\

i and would bo on a bee line with the < a -t .

I w*issa, Reading and Central railroad ;/-d
; New Jersey and New York market# v ~j I
j be ninety-seven miles nearer than t:* f
j Harrirburg route. Then it would IT!
ian outlet for Knowr Kh.se coal, at '?

: ton in New York city. This quality' .
i coal it used for rolling mills, forc<-*sr.<i

marine boilers in preference to antt.r.
j now selling at $1 ;e-r ton.

Respectfully yours,
JAM KS WOI.I};VI, Kv

Tiiz DRAMATIC SENSATION O 7 ,,T

SEASON.?The citizens of this jlace *

now have the opportunity of witne-,
one of the lost actors on the Americss
stage perform in a thoroughly American
drama, written expressly for himself. R
is by mere accident that tbe din,rig .ii
organization, which will appear at R-v.
noldt' Opera House on Tuesday <-ver. r .
next, have decided to come here 1 .

\u25a0 troupe were disappointed jr, c-ff.-rtir.q
' engagement at Altoona. nr 1 Laving t

| spare evening, accepted Mr. J. hn K ?-

? beck's proposal to give B'll'-f<rite ; .at

! evening. Mr. F. S. Chanfrau. th<- ,ur

i actor of the troupe, i. wli known p.-."

i drama loving public throughout Atr.<r>,
j and be is supports] by a large an . first-
jclass company. The fine.; apartments in

i the Brockerhofl" House nr- I tig litu-d
' for the entertainment of Mr Chsnfrn ; *: i
! his lady during the time they spend
jthis placa. Tbe halt will be renovated fcr

I tbe occasion, and a carpet is being Isi i -
i the stage to prevent tbe beautiful costume*

' worn by the troupe from becoming soil.-.
'That a first-class audience will b* press::

is certain, as many of our best citizen*
: have already applied for seats. Mr S

beck says be d.ws not cvje-it thi* i r.gsg.-
j ment to be of any pecuniary lwtu ilt to hi"
; but it is his desire to give Ib llef iritea fir- -

class entertainment. Regarding Mr <' ha - -
frau's rendition of "Kit, the Aiksn-s*

, Traveler," in Boston, the Da '\u25a0 \u25a0'

; says :

j To open the Bostr.n Theatre without 1'
jS. Chanfrau'* Kit, would le> r..meihirg

Boston people would not relish, and it ?

doubtful if without it the theatre-g .in,-
public would consider the season regularly
commenced. At least this is the ,y t
appeared lat evening, by the audmn. <? list
completely tilled the vast buiidiug. Th*
sign "Standing-rooni only," wa* early d
played, and when the curtain rose a; \u25a0;> a> -?

long and loud greeted the well-kn n fa -

and form of the happy backwoodsman,
with hi* coon skin ana rifle, and w hen l
changed these garments for those of civ: -

xation, the applause was not lessened. T '
speak of the plot of the play w id he
useless and uncalled for, a it is probably
already well known, for while there sr->
doubtless many who have never M ni \u25a0
play?and right here it is proper t ? sy.
"do so"?they have read or leen t"'d < f
its details, of it# ruined home, the I.i'.'i"
Difficulty," and that famous game nf r- ker

Notwithstanding his travels and f atti--
with life, Mr. Chanfrau shows but little f
the wear and tear of time, and his person-
ification of last evening was more perfect, I
if possible, than ever before. AVithoit
detracting from Mr. Chanfrau in the
slightest, it is a question which attract the
most attention, ''KU' 1 or "The Two
Beat*," the "Judge'' and ''Afn.,<r." T1 n
highest compliment that can be paid is to
say that if they should attempt the same
on the street that they perform on the
stage, their apiieals would never g" ur-
becded.

j -

Philadelphia Markets.
FSII senrait, MANHK I**"

Fieva? There wae ADNLT. VESK SA praetSslli T'<ER
\u25a0??rtiei fur aearlr sit INTO ID hmh slater AERT

Wheats. Utostch carnal -K.U priRW wen EUEOI.S' ?
wnrh*az*st. The sales REPORTED meiprlee.l I,all si- '
L.ouu barreta. larlwtlaz etaler estras at ZV So. a* j
XWALLT? : Pennsrlvanta (air and choice faauli at k
I#<VTS, Ohio sa,l lofttaaa do. at B-MST; at, lotus ,I*.

SIB* TNAST W; Mlanaaota hakera'estrws at I*ZVO
and winter AAL annne wheat patents and HTFRTI FTWDES
IT Z'-V2i, as M

W nast sraa fall) TC. lower. We qeot. f,>R l.-a> NRLTL
ing Bomlaall* at It SO (or mind, end F I 4 VE L. TOR
prime red and amle-R. and note aalaa of S.'EW L-USS' ls
So. 1red, April, at II ALT.

Bellefeatn Marheta.
Bauaroarz March 11, I**'-

QrOTATIOSZ.
*

_ ?

Wttile wheat, per hoahel. ft
Bed whejT? I
E)e, per hwahrl *'

Corn. eh -

Cora, Mkd. '*

data ,
.. . \u2666*'

ftowr, retail, per Sarra! J
FWar. wholesale I

HAT AND RTBAW.
, ?Bap, choice tlandh), per ta.... ?-I M

Haj. mixed, per ton.. J
ton rye straw, handled, PER lon ? £
Short straw, per FOA.TZ_J__ A MB* *

Pravlnioa Markat-
Correrted weekly by Harper Brothers.

ApplfW, dried, par powad IVN *

Oherrlre. dried, per pnwod, seeded, ?-

Ream per ~narl ??
"

Fraali hatter per ponad ? '

Chi. kens per ponad -?
"

Chansa per powad ?\u25a0 : '
Oonmry hams per snaad '

,

\u25a0Urns, sagar cwrwd T..
Lard ?-----

?

Xaze per Sea --

Pohttoea per hnsUel Nt
Dried heef.......... -

11


